Table extension runners

- Summary of ranges

Table extension runners
Summary 728 – 729

Trimanis table extension runners, accessories
Range summary / technical comparison 732
Master of transformation. Furniture that spontaneously adjusts to needs. A compact table that extends for dining in style. Multifunctional technology that doesn’t spoil the design but provides the key to making it possible.

These are the table extension runners from Hettich. In a host of practical versions. For tables that cut a fine figure in any situation.

Extending table tops at both ends: Frontslide Basic Lift with integrated lifting function.

Ideal for variable table concepts: Universal 55 can be cut to any length on site.

Particularly strong: the Classic fitting. Rounded edges and precision profile geometry for convenient handling.

Elegant and quiet: Alu 77. Classy design, virtually silent running action and concealed working parts.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table extension runners</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trimanis table extension runners for divided table top – fixed position table legs</td>
<td>Range summary / technical comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimanis table extension runners for divided table top – table legs move with top</td>
<td>Range summary / technical comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimanis table extension runners for undivided table top – fixed position table legs</td>
<td>Range summary / technical comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimanis table extension runners for undivided table top – table legs move with top</td>
<td>Range summary / technical comparison / moving frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimanis table extension runners with folding mechanism</td>
<td>Range summary / technical comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimanis table extension runners with retractable flap fitting</td>
<td>Range summary / technical comparison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimanis table extension runners, accessories</td>
<td>Range summary / technical comparison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Range summary / technical comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating principle</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max. table length without extension leaf in mm</th>
<th>Max. table length with extension leaf in mm</th>
<th>Installed length mm</th>
<th>Max. number of extension leaves</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Functions</th>
<th>Load class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alu 77</strong></td>
<td>Divided table top - fixed position table legs</td>
<td>1400 / 1800 / 2400</td>
<td>2900 / 3600 / 5400</td>
<td>980 / 1200 / 1800</td>
<td>3 x 500 mm / 3 x 600 mm / 6 x 500 mm</td>
<td>Aluminium, anodized</td>
<td>Rope brake / synchronized control</td>
<td>115 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table extension runner for tables with fixed lower frame</td>
<td>800 / 1400 / 1800</td>
<td>1200 / 1900 / 2800</td>
<td>600 / 850 / 1350</td>
<td>1 x 400 mm / 1 x 500 mm / 2 x 500 mm</td>
<td>Steel, galvanised</td>
<td>Rope brake / synchronous control, for optional use with retractable flap fitting</td>
<td>For installed length 600 mm = 60 kg 850 / 1350 mm = 90 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table extension runner for frame profiles</td>
<td>1400 / 1800</td>
<td>2400 / 2800</td>
<td>1070 / 1400</td>
<td>2 x 500 mm</td>
<td>Steel, galvanised</td>
<td>Without brake</td>
<td>90 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For installed length 600 mm = 60 kg 850 / 1350 mm = 90 kg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frontslide Basic Alu 55</td>
<td>740 - 741</td>
<td>Undivided table top - fixed position table legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Table extension runner with extension to one side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1000 min.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminium, anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For optional use with folding mechanism with stop function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topslide</td>
<td>742 - 743</td>
<td>Undivided table top - fixed position table legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Table extension runner for frame profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800 / 1400 / 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600 / 1000 / 1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Steel, galvanised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rope brake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontslide Alu 77</td>
<td>744 - 745</td>
<td>Undivided table top - table legs move with top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Table extension runner with extension to one side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 / 1800 / 2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1800 / 2800 / 3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>940 / 1315 / 1815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminium, anodized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For optional use with folding mechanism with stop function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Can be shortened to any length, for optional use with folding mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal 55</td>
<td>746 - 747</td>
<td>Undivided table top - table legs move with top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Table extension runner with extension to one side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 1050 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 500 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 x 1050 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Range summary / technical comparison**
### Folding mechanism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Folding mechanism with stop function for table extension runners extending to one side</th>
<th>Folding leaf mechanism</th>
<th>Drawer side profile corner bracket, retraction bar, dowels and bushes, locking hooks, glides, rollers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. table length without extension leaf in mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. table length with extension leaf in mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installed length mm</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. number of extension leaves</td>
<td>1 x 600 mm / 2 x 500 mm / 2 x 600 mm</td>
<td>1 x 500 mm</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functions</td>
<td>For Frontslide Alu 55, Frontslide Alu 77, Universal 55</td>
<td>For Basic Advanced</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load class</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alu 77

- Table extension runner for table lengths from 1200 - 2400 mm extending to max. 5400 mm
- With fixed lower frame
- With synchronised control (for simultaneously opening and closing both table tops)
- Integrated rope brake
- Load class 115 kg
- Aluminium, anodized

Set comprises:
- 1 pair of table extension runners
- 16 or 28 dowels / sleeves depending on table length

Page reference:
- For accessories, see pages 752 - 755

### Installed length mm  
For table length mm  
Number of extension leaves  
Width extension leaves mm  
Order no.  
PU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed length</th>
<th>For table length</th>
<th>Number of extension leaves</th>
<th>Width extension leaves mm</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>1200 - 1400</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 133 044</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>1400 - 1800</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>9 133 045</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2000 - 2400</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 133 046</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating principle

### Planning dimensions
**Trimanis table extension runner**

- Divided table top – fixed position table legs
- Alu 77

---

### Cross sectional drawing

![Cross sectional drawing](image)

---

### Planning dimensions, installed length 980 mm

![Planning dimensions, installed length 980 mm](image)

### Planning dimensions, installed length 1200 mm

![Planning dimensions, installed length 1200 mm](image)

### Planning dimensions, installed length 1800 mm

![Planning dimensions, installed length 1800 mm](image)
Trimanis table extension runner

- Divided table top - fixed position table legs
- Basic Advanced

**Basic Advanced**

- Table extension runner for table lengths from 800 - 1800 mm extending to max. 2800 mm
- For frame profiles
- With synchronised control
  (for simultaneously opening and closing both table tops)
- Integrated rope brake
- Load class: installed length 600 mm = 60 kg / installed length 850 / 1350 mm = 90 kg
- Can be combined with retractable flap fitting
- Outer profile steel, galvanised
- Inner profile aluminium

Set comprises:
- 1 pair of table extension runners
- 8 or 12 dowels / sleeves

Page reference:
- For retractable flap fitting, see page 750 - 751
- For accessories, see page 752 - 755

### Installed length mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed length mm</th>
<th>For table length mm</th>
<th>Number of extension leaves</th>
<th>Width extension leaves mm</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850</td>
<td>1000 - 1400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 079 740</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1500 - 1800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 079 741</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>9 133 036</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating principle

### Planning dimensions
Trimanis table extension runner

- Divided table top - fixed position table legs
- Basic Advanced

Cross sectional drawing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height 40 mm / installed length 600 mm</th>
<th>Height 50 mm / installed length 850 / 1350 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 37,7 11,4 28,4 53,1</td>
<td>50 48 1,7 28,6 53,4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Planning dimensions, installed length 600 mm

- 6 x ø 5,1
- 8 32 32 8
- 12 80 12

Planning dimensions, installed length 850 mm

- 12 x ø 5,1
- 16 112 112 32 126
- 10 5 x ø 5,1

Planning dimensions, installed length 1350 mm

- 20 x ø 5,1
- 16 112 112 32 32 112 112 32 88
- 10 5 x ø 5,1
Trimanis table extension runner

- Divided table top – table legs moving with top
- Classic

**Classic**

- Table extension runner for table lengths from 1200 - 1800 mm extending to max. 2800 mm
- For telescopic extension
- Table extension without brake
- Load class 90 kg
- Steel, galvanised

Set comprises:
- 1 pair of table extension runners
- 12 dowels
- 6 tension jacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed length mm</th>
<th>For table length mm</th>
<th>Number of extension leaves</th>
<th>Width extension leaves mm</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>1200 - 1400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 133 042</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1500 - 1800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 133 043</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operating principle**

**Planning dimensions**
Trimanis table extension runner

- Divided table top – table legs moving with top
- Classic

Cross sectional drawing

Planning dimensions, installed length 1070 mm

Planning dimensions, installed length 1400 mm
Trimanis table extension runner

- Undivided table top – fixed position table legs
- Alu 55 Frontslide Basic

Alu 55 Frontslide Basic

- Table extension runner for one extension leaf
- When using 1 extension leaf, 500 mm: table length at least 1000 mm
- When using 2 extension leaves, 500 mm each side: table length at least 1900 mm (Important: please order 2 fittings)
- With extension to one side
- With integrated retraction damping
- Load class 90 kg
- For optional use with folding mechanism with stop function
- Aluminium, anodized

Set comprises:
- 1 pair of table extension runners
- 4 dowels / sleeves

Page reference:
- For folding mechanism with stop function, see page 748 – 749
- For accessories, see pages 752 – 755

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed length mm</th>
<th>For table length mm</th>
<th>Number of extension leaves</th>
<th>Width extension leaves mm</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 131 984</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operating principle

Planning dimensions
Trimanis table extension runner

- Undivided table top – fixed position table legs
- Alu 55 Frontslide Basic

Cross sectional drawing

Planning dimensions, installed length 830 mm
Trimanis table extension runner

- Undivided table top – fixed position table legs
- Topslide

**Topslide**

- Table extension runner for one extension leaf for table lengths from 800 – 2000 mm extending to max. 3000 mm
- For frame profiles
- Integrated rope brake
- Load class 90 kg
- Outer profile galvanised steel
- Inner profile aluminium

Set comprises:
- 1 pair of table extension runners
- 4 dowels / sleeves

Page reference:
- For accessories, see pages 752 – 755

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed length mm</th>
<th>For table length mm</th>
<th>Number of extension leaves</th>
<th>Width extension leaves mm</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>9 133 039</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1200 - 1400</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>9 133 040</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>1600 - 2000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>9 133 041</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operating principle**

**Planning dimensions**

Installed length = 600 / 1000 / 1500

Opening dimension = 388 / 618 / 1024

1 x 350
1 x 600
1 x 1000
Trimanis table extension runner

- Undivided table top - fixed position table legs
- Topslide

Cross sectional drawing

Planning dimensions, installed length 600 mm

Planning dimensions, installed length 1000 mm

Planning dimensions, installed length 1500 mm
Trimanis table extension runner
- Undivided table top – table legs move with top
- Frontslide Alu 77

Frontslide Alu 77

- Table extension runner for table lengths from 1100 - 2400 mm extending to max. 3400 mm
- For tables with extension to one side
- Load class 115 kg
- For optional use with folding mechanism with stop function
- Aluminium, anodized

Set comprises:
- 1 pair of table extension runners
- 12 dowels / sleeves

Page reference:
- For folding mechanism with stop function, see page 748 - 749
- For accessories, see pages 752 – 755

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installed length mm</th>
<th>For table length mm</th>
<th>Number of extension leaves</th>
<th>Width extension leaves mm</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>1100 - 1300</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 133 047</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315</td>
<td>1500 - 1800</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 133 048</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>1900 - 2400</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 133 049</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Operating principle

Planning dimensions

Installed length = 940 / 1315 / 1815

Installed length = 940 / 1315 / 1815

Opening dimension = 1100 / 1150 / 1150

Installed length = 940 / 1315 / 1815

Opening dimension = 1100 / 1150 / 1150

Installed length = 940 / 1315 / 1815

Opening dimension = 1100 / 1150 / 1150

Installed length = 940 / 1315 / 1815

Opening dimension = 1100 / 1150 / 1150
Trimanis table extension runner

- Undivided table top - table legs move with top
- Frontslide Alu 77

Cross sectional drawing

Planning dimensions, installed length 940 mm

Planning dimensions, installed length 1315 mm

Planning dimensions, installed length 1815 mm
Trimanis table extension runner

- Undivided table top – table legs move with top
- Universal 55

Universal 55

- Table extension runner for table lengths from 800 mm to 3000 mm
- For tables with extension to one side for customised sizes
- Can be shortened to customised table length
- For table widths from 850 to 1000 mm
- Extension leaves max. 2 x 500 mm or 1 x 1050 mm
- Load class 115 kg
- For optional use with folding mechanism with stop function
- Aluminium, anodized

Set comprises:
- 1 pair of table extension runners
- 12 dowels / sleeves
- 4 aluminium profiles, 2000 mm long
- 2 cross members
- 6 rollers with clamping adapter

Page reference:
- For folding mechanism with stop function, see page 748 – 749
- For reinforcing bars for solid wood tops, see page 752
- For accessories, see pages 752 – 755

Order no. | PU
--- | ---
9 131 120 | 1 set

Operating principle

Max. planning dimensions

Installed length = 2000

Opening dimension - 50 mm = Length of extension leaf
Trimanis table extension runner
- Undivided table top – table legs move with top
- Universal 55

Cross sectional drawing

Installation dimensions

Min. installation dimensions

Max. installation dimensions
### Folding mechanism with stop function

- Please order support brackets separately
- Set comprises:
  - Tube with brake lever handle
  - Plastic tube clamps (leaf attachment)
- Page reference:
  - For support bracket for folding mechanism, see page 755

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For extension leaves</th>
<th>For fitting</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 mm max.</td>
<td>Frontslide Alu 55, Frontslide Alu 77, Universal 55</td>
<td>9 137 961</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 400 mm or 1 x 800 mm max.</td>
<td>Frontslide Alu 77, Universal 55</td>
<td>9 137 962</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 500 mm or 1 x 1000 mm max.</td>
<td>Frontslide Alu 77, Universal 55</td>
<td>9 137 963</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 600 mm or 1 x 1200 mm max.</td>
<td>Universal 55</td>
<td>9 137 964</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating principle

![Image of table extension runner]

### Planning dimensions

- Installed length = 940 / 1315 / 1815
- Support bracket for extension leaves
Trimanis table extension runner

- Folding mechanism with stop function
- For table extension runners with extension to one side

Installation situation

Planning dimensions for 600 / 800 mm extension leaves

Planning dimensions for 1000 / 1200 mm extension leaves

Planning dimensions for striker plate
Retractable flap fitting

- Retractable, for extension leaves with a width of 500 mm
- For use in combination with table extension runners with closed frame system or central leg
- Please order hinges separately
- Steel, galvanised

Set comprises:
- 2 stop plates for extension leaf
- 2 bearings for turn bar
- 1 turn bar
- 1 frame system or central leg

Page reference:
- For hinges, see Furniture Fittings and Applications catalogue 2016, volume 1, chapter hinges

Order no. PU
9 079 783 1 set

Planning dimensions

Operating principle
Retractable flap fitting

- Retractable, for extension leaves with a width of 500 - 600 mm
- For use in combination with table extension runners with open frame system
- Steel, galvanised, yellow passivated

Set comprises:
- 2 stop plates for extension leaf, left / right
- 2 rod bearings, left / right

Order no. | PU
--- | ---
9 079 707 | 1 set
Trimanis table extension runners

Accessories

Profile corner bracket, 40 mm
- For connecting table leg and table frame profile
- Height 40 mm
- Depth 81.3 mm
- Steel, galvanised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 141 818</td>
<td>1/50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Profile corner bracket, 60 mm
- For connecting table leg and table frame profile
- Height 60 mm
- Depth 81.7 mm
- Steel, galvanised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 141 819</td>
<td>1/50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Profile corner bracket, 70 mm
- For connecting table leg and table frame profile
- Height 70 mm
- Depth 81 mm
- Steel, galvanised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 141 820</td>
<td>1/50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reinforcing bar for solid wooden tops
- To prevent thick, solid desk tops from warping
- For slotting in
- Steel, galvanised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For table length mm</th>
<th>Length mm</th>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>9 137 970</td>
<td>2 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>9 137 971</td>
<td>2 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>9 141 821</td>
<td>2 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>9 137 972</td>
<td>2 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>9 137 973</td>
<td>2 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trimanis table extension runners

Accessories

Dowels and sleeves

- For drilling ø 8 mm x 13 mm
- Zinc die-cast

Set comprises:
- 4 dowels
- 4 sleeves

Order no. | PU
--- | ---
9 133 060 | 4 sets

Locking hook

- Steel, galvanised

Order no. | PU
--- | ---
9 133 058 | 2 ea.

Tension jack

- For connecting two table tops where no brake system is fitted
- Steel, nickel plated

Order no. | PU
--- | ---
9 133 059 | 2 ea.

Panel glide

- With non-slip support surface
- Plastic, black / grey

Order no. | PU
--- | ---
9 133 052 | 2 ea.
Trimanis table extension runners

- **Panel glide**
  - With felt liner
  - Plastic, black / grey

  ![Panel glide](image)

  **Order no.** | **PU** |
  :------------: | :------: |
  9 133 053    | 2 ea.   |

- **Panel roller**
  - With hard finish for soft floors
  - Plastic, black

  ![Panel roller](image)

  **Order no.** | **PU** |
  :------------: | :------: |
  9 133 054    | 2 ea.   |

- **Panel roller**
  - With soft finish for hard floors
  - Plastic, black

  ![Panel roller](image)

  **Order no.** | **PU** |
  :------------: | :------: |
  9 133 055    | 2 ea.   |

- **Position bracket**
  - For extension leaf
  - Steel, galvanised

  ![Position bracket](image)

  **Order no.** | **PU** |
  :------------: | :------: |
  9 133 062    | 4 ea.   |
Trimanis table extension runners

Support bracket for folding mechanism

- Metal bracket for supporting folding leaf
- Steel, galvanised

Page reference:
- For application, see operating principle on page 750

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 133 063</td>
<td>2 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cross bracket

- Cross bracket for fastening frame of Frontslide Alu 77
- Steel, galvanised

Set comprises:
- 1 right-hand bracket
- 1 left-hand bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order no.</th>
<th>PU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 133 064</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>